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DISEASE LAYS BLIGHTING HAND ON
GREAT GOLD MINING CAMP

THE SPOKANE PRESS MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 1«08.

8:30 A. M.
Conditions of Early Klondike Days Find Repetition in Gold.

Held. America's Newest Bonanza District

HOPPFIPPP, N. v . Jan. 2.?Peath I
stalks over the gold Btudden rocks i
of this, the greatest gold camp in 1
America. With Unsparing hand it

is striking down in mournful num-
ber* the seekers after the precious-

metals. The sound of the ooflin-

maker'a hammer drowns out the
pound of tho prospector's pick. And
still the feverish rush for gold con-
tinues. Smallpox and Mack pneu-
monia, dreaded agents of death, are
carrying off the bard with 1 lie weak.
They are making no distinction be-

tween the old-tuner and the tender-

foot. Grim-faced men, untouched by

disease, walk daily to and from their
tasks, feeling they will be the next

to be numlicred among the sick or
the dead. On almost every telegraph
pole death's Improvised bulletin
boards, are posted funeral notices.

"William Cireen s funeral will oc-
cur tomorrow."

Such is the simple fmis written to
many a quest of treasure.

Prom plain pine shack and wind*
Whipped tent Issue the moans ,-f suf-

fering or the ravings of delirious,

but the procession into the camp of

gold-hunters, the fear of death put
aside ly tlie sparkle of wealth, is
Undiminished.

That the conditions prevailing here
could enist in civilized America is al-

most past belief. Witli the railroad
only miles away. Qi Idfield rinds it-
self In a condition fully as bad as
was found in Pawson. Skagway and
othfr northern cities in the first iUy.«

of the Klondike rush. Water Is so
scarce that it I? almo«t worth Its
weight in gold Provisions, medi-
cines, lumber, clothing, blankets, or-
dered month 1 ago. are lying at Reno,
"for lack of equipment," while the
grim reaper is gathering a harvest

that is appalling. Tons upon tons
of everything that is necessary to
the building and maintenance of a
new city are needed. yet tney eari

not be brought in Jo relieve condi-

tions unparalleled in the history of
American milling camps

Like alt new mining camps, Gold*
field was thrown up by the pros-
pectors with no thought other than
to provide for their immediate wants,
a place to sleep, a blanket and per-
haps a camp stove. Sanitation was
considered a frill. Something not
worth wasting time on, while the
gold lay in the hills awaiting the
miners pick to release It from its
prison of oentruiea. Now the penalty
is being paid and that the price la a

dear one is shown by the insuffici-
ency of coffins.

A few of the first prospectors came
Into ramp with building material.
blankets, provisions, medic Ines and
other necessaries, but when strike
aft"r strike of enormous value was

Scrofula
Makes its presence known
by many signs,?glandu-
lar tumors, bunches in the
neck, cutaneous erup-
tions, inflamed eyelids,
sore ears, catarrh and
wasting diseases.
HOOD'S Sarsaparilla
Effects permanent cures.

made and the news went out to the
world there was a rush of men out
nf whose lexicon the word "precau-

tion" had been Stricken. They came
into camp with only their bare Viands

and a few dollars. Some found shel-

ter in the pin shacks, others in tents,

while the b ss fortunate slept out on
t lie open ground, splendid material
for tie- chill Wind from the bleak
hills to work on. Then the tie-up

nt Reno si t in. Pay after day pass-
ed, and still many were without shel-

ter. AS the rush continued conditions

became worse. A few brought witli
them weather proof tents, but not

sufficient to house the horde id' gold-
hungry men that shivered through
the long nights with the blue canopy

of heaven as their only shelter. Hude

shacks were thrown up without the
aid of foot-rule or square, but the
supply of lumber was limited and

when the first snow of December fell

there were many still inadequately
housed. Some who had come in witli
tents, stoves, food and other neces-
sary equipment, were frightened by

conditions, abandoned their outfits
and left camp by the first stage.

Pneumonia is causing the greater
portion of deaths, men taken down
witli the disease in the night expir-
ing less than ~i hours later. Its

propr»«s is aided by the inhalation I
of dust blown from the desert, great

clouds of whi< h are constantly scud-
ding through the camp.

Smallpox, the scourge that la< k of

clealmess and sanitation breeds, !
seems to have r,o terrors for the

prospector*. Men upon whom the
disfiguring pUßtUlei hS>VS appearedj
mingle freely with the crowds gath-

?red about saloon stuvus and work

ANTHRACITE COAL AT

$6.50
PER TON

would set Spokane by tne ears. But when you buy j

...GAS COKE...
It Is the same thing, as one ton will last just as long as a ton
of anthracite.

This special price for a few days only, in order that you
may try it.

SPOKANE GAS CO.,
Telephone 305. 606 Sprague Aye.

side by side with men untouched by
disease. i

The coir] is Intense and the suf- ,

ferlng is rendered more acute by the
sharp winds that blow through the
cracks in wooden buildings and work j
their way under the tents.

Hut while death Is making its
? tiikes, the prospectors arc doing
likewise. Rich finds, making million-

aires in a day, are being made with
astonishing regularity. Quartz that
is literally alive with gold is being,

turned up. Claims that had been,

abandoned as being worked out are
developing new streaks and proper-
ties that have been steady workers
are yielding unlooked-for returns. |

Ooldfleld is one of six towns in the
I

district known as the Ooldfield min-
ing district The other five are To-
nopah, £>; milts northeast, where the
railroad ends; Columbia, one mile
northeast: DlgmOndAald, four miles

east: I,lda. 2*. miles southwest, and
Bullfrog, about 70 miles south.

Tha hrst strike in the district was
made at Tonopah in May, 1900, by
James L. Butler, a stockman. While

on a prospecting trip he discovered
rich mineral rock and located nine
claims. The group has since proven

itself among the world's richest

claims. other claims were staked

and Tonopah was soon a bustling

little city. The permanence and
depth of her great ore bodies have
been demonstrated and increasing

development work and preparation

for the rapid and economical extrac-

tion of its ores have been carried on
since the camp's inception. In the

three years of Its existence It is esti-

mated that Tonopah has produced

nearly 110,000,000 worth of ore, but
one-half remains on the dump wait-
ing for treatment and transporta-

tion. Only the high grade ores aver-
aging over 1100 to the ton have been

shipped. Charles Schwab, the steel
magnate, is heavily Interested in tlx

district. The advent of Ooldfield and
Bullfrog have given a henvy stimulus

to the city's commercial development.

The ore deposits are well detinec
veins, maintaining a nearly, regulat
strike or dip. The principal veins
average several feet In width. Tlx

chief trend of the veins Is from east

to west, but in the developed regior

the veins diverge regularly so thai
they lie like the spokes of a wheel.

Goldlleld was discovered by twe
young men named Harry Stimler anc
Will Marsh. While going over Co
lumbla mountain they found float

quartl that panned rich in gold. Fur-
ther prospecting brought them into
the amphitheater formed by the low,
da-topped Tonopah mountains, the
present site of tin- town of Ooldfield.
Here they found gold in abundance

and When the news of their good luck
readied Tonopah and Reno there was
a big rush. Mines of great value

were soon uncovered and over |4,-

OOn.OiKi worth of ore has been taken

OUt within a year. On specimen of
ore assayed 154,000 to the ton.

The geology of Goldrield has even
puzzled the experts. It is essentially

a gold camp. That the site has, been
subjected to a series of eruptions is
evident to even the tyro In mineral-
ogy. Geological evidence demon-

pirates that there have been three
| distinct rhyollt'e (molten ruck or
lava) flows of different periods.
When these flows covered the sur-
rounding country a series of deep

' porphyry dykes were Intruded in the
' ? ripping and In their ascent gave out

! siliceous solutions containing gold.

At present the ores are free-milling,

but the deepest Workings show the

\u25a0 appearance of sulphides, a sure indi-
cation of depth, value and perma-
nency. Diamondfleld and Columbia

belong to the same formation.

The Lids district is an old camp,
but under the present excitement has

' been stimulated into renewed activ-
Ity.

The Rullfrog camp promises to

outdo Ooldfield and the experts are
giving it much attention. Several big

strikes have been made.
The district, in Its general appear-

ance, Is not unlike the camps of '49.

The silk hat, the kid gloves and the

1 creased trousers are unknown. The
! dust-Stained boots, the overalls, the

khaki, the corduroys and the som-
breros are the visitde signs that re-

-1 cull the old days. In the faces of the
sunburned and bearded men that

! surge through the narrow, dusty

j main street are instantly recognised

the argonauts, the same brand of

j men that biased the path in the Cali-

I fornlu rush. They are elemental men

II With all the crude virtues and vices
of the frontier. At night they crowd

, the saloons or gambling halls, hand-
ling their money with the reckless

, abandon of the Swiftwater Hills and
. other gold camp characters noted for

their prodigality.
( The first impression of Ooldfield is

I the great and overpowering quantity

and character of the dust?alkali

I dust that Is finer than flour and thfct

TOMORROW-TUESDAY
Semi-Annual

Rummage Sale-
Thousands of articles of good merchandise?odds and ends?broken
lots?remnants?from all departments, that we have gathered up
during our inventory last week, are piled up all over the store.

All to Be Sold at Rummage Sale Prices
THAT MEANS 14 TO 1-3 OF REGULAR PRICE

SALE LASTS ALL WEEK

8:30 A. M.
Is no respecter of persons or throats

or lungs.

The old-time gunfighters is miss-

ing, but the crook and the man that

lives by his wits are here.

At present the district is a place
of strange contrasts. The candle fur-

nishes light and the automobile fur-

nishes transportation.
There are no daily newspapers, but

soon will be. FTank Lord, B Wash-
ington man. is issuing a daily type-

written bulletin, which he is pasting

on cardboards and distributing for

30 rents daily.

Many easterners, especially Phila-
delphfans, are becoming interested
In the district, and when spring

comes, with a full resumption of op-
erations, mining men from all over
the world are expected to be here

and aid in the development of what

is claimed will be the greatest gold

camp in the history of the world.

WANTED ?ITEWSBOYS.
Ten live, hustling newsboys want-

ed at the Spoknne Fress Tuesday,

January 3, at 1 o'clock. Report to

circulator.

TOOLE SWORN IN AGAIN

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 2.?Joseph

K. Toole was today Inaugurated as

governor of Montana for the third
time. The Other state officers-elect

also took the oath of office,

Make your headquarters at the

Faster.

The Union Park W. c. T. U, win

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

at the home of Mrs. G. W. Salmon,

2H04 Fourth avenue. Business of im-

portance will be considered.

Place where you can take your

friends, if looking for comforts and

pleasure ?Pflster.

FOR SKATING
CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAGO, 111, Jan. 2? Some Of
the speediest skaters of the country

lined up at Humbolt park today to

compete for the championship of the

Western states. The races are held

under the auspices of the National

Amateur Skating association. The

program of events is as follows:

Class one. four races in champion-

ship event?U mile, V 4 mile, 1 mile,

and I mile race; Class two, 1M: mile

scratch race for Junior skaters; Class

three, it mile scratch race for the

ladles; Class four, Vs mile race for
boys under lt> years.

PRIZE MASQUERADE BALL

at Swedish Brothers' hall, Thursday

evening, January 5. Four prises:

Hest ladles' costume, best gents' cos-
tume, most comical costume for both

ladies and gentlemen. Admission, 25c

and 80c. Dancing until 1 a. m.

Finest bubbet in Spokane at the
Pflster.

No better billiard and pool tables
made than the 18 at the Ptister.

Our Press "want" ads are time-

savers. Try 'em!

Have you seen those silver dollars
on the floor at the Pflster?

Just what the people of Spokane

wanted, a place of amusement like
tbe Pflster.

These Id billiard and pool tables at
the Pflster are getting very popular,
nothing better.

No one with a regular Income

should put off saving. "Time and tide

wait for no man." In our savings

bank department we pay interest at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
compounded semiannually, on the
minimum quarterly balance In even
dollars. Spokane & Eastern Trust
company.

CALIFORNIA THE WINTER RE-
SORT.

To those who wish to escape the
discomforts of cold weather, Cali-
fornia presents a great variety of re-
sorts. The mild, dry cllmutc of San

Jose and Los Gatos, the soft sea
breezes of Faclfic Grove and Catallna
island, and the varied attractions of

numerous other resorts, all entice the
pleasure seeker with the assurance
of perpetual summer.

The trip to California via the Shas-
ta Route of the Southern Pacific com-
pany Is one of great Interest and
pleasure, passing through the fertile
valleys of western Oregon, near grand

old Mount Shasta, in northern Cali-
fornia, and through tho Sacramento
valley.

Round trip reduced rate tickets can
be purchased at Spokane to Los An-
geles, allowing stopovers in either dl- i
rcctlon, enabling passengers to stop

at all the places of interest en route.
For further information address W.

E. COMAN, general passenger agent,

Portland. Ore.

noE
\u25a0OMMISSION

Grain and Stock
Brokers

We Charge BTo Interest for Carry-

ing Long Stocks.

GENERAL OFFICE, New York

Life Building Minneapolis, Minn.

Booms 300-1-3 Traders' Bank
Bldg., Spokane, Wash.

Hurray! Hurray!
See The Spokane Press Holiday Offer

To Boys and Girls

YOU CAN OWN A FOUNTAIN PEN BY ONLY
A LITTLE EFFORT.

See Offer Below:

OFFER NO. 1.

To any boy or girl in Spokane or
vicinity who will send us Ten new monthly
Press subscribers, at 25c each, cash in
advance, we will give one of these $2.00
Parker fountain pens.

OFFER NO. 2.
Any boy or girl sending us one yearly

Press subscription in the city, $3.00 cash
in advance, gets the $12.00 Parker pen.

OFFER NO. 3.

'Any boy or girl sending us Two yearly
Press subscriptions at $2.00 each and ono
monthly subscription at 25c, outside of
Spokane city, gets tbe pen, postage pre-
paid.

Remember:
Cash Must Accompany the Order in

Each Case.
SUBSCRIBERS SIGN NO OONTRAOTS

SUBSCRIBERS DO NOT PAY FOR
PREMIUMS.

We present this pen to the boys and
gil ls as a reward for securing, among their
friends, a large list of subscribers for tho
brightest and cheapest daily paper in
Eastern Washington.

:MICMt«TC« 8 INOLIBH SPECIAL.

\ la MCI> ?»« «>??« issasß)

J ' i. i. Taka ?»»?'\u25a0 tUftiM

' mm* f.' l*srtl«Mlan, T«st"»l ,ltl'

Leather uphol-
stered couches and
chair* wui ««-

change for other
goods.

?AM CIOW,

House Furnisher.

lil-11'SI lUv.rgida. Phona M. SIH


